Procedure To Find CSC Centre / CSC केंद्र खोजने की प्रक्रिया
1. Open URL [http://locator.csccloud.in](http://locator.csccloud.in) in web browser

2. As shown below select State

3. As shown below select District
4. As shown below Select Sub-District

नीचे दिखाए अनुसार तहसील का चुनाव करे

5. Enter your partial or full address in VLE Address

VLE Address में अपना आंशिक या पूर्ण पता दर्ज करें

6. Fill The captcha code and click on Submit to search CSC centres

कैप्चा संख्या भरे और सर्च बटन दबाये
7. View the list of your nearby CSC centres

अपने नजदीकी CSC केंद्र की सूची देखें

Note: If you don't want to enter or you don't have VLE address then you can skip the step 5.

नोट: यदि आप VLE पता प्रवेश नहीं करना चाहते हैं या आपके पास VLE पता नहीं है तो आप चरण 5 को छोड़ सकते हैं।
Process Of PM-SYM Scheme

1. Beneficiary visits CSCs with mandatory information → CSCs will enroll beneficiary → Installment get auto calculated on the basis of age criteria

2. First installment will be deducted through CSC Wallet and subscribers pays in cash → After successful payment, an online Shram Yogi Pension Number will be generated → Acknowledgment cum Debit Mandate will be generated for beneficiary's signature

3. CSC will scan and upload the signed Debit Mandate of beneficiary → CSC will print & handover the Shram Yogi card to beneficiary → After confirmation from bank, mandate debit will be activated along with SMS communication to beneficiary